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Building Begins 
On New Dorm 

Construction   is   under   way Clark   Halls. combined,   then 
on the new women's dormitory would be let in February. Clark 
north of Colby Hall Dormitory. Hall   still   will   be   used   next 

The   building,   to  house   350 fal1' 
coeds    will   be   ready   for   use       "Despite .the construction  of 
next fall. James E. Taylor and air-conditioned   Milton   Daniel 
Son.   which   built   Colby   Hall and Colby D. Hall dormitories 
Dormitory, has set the comple- this   fal1.   overflow   conditions 
tion  date for  Aug.   15. in    the    women's    dormitories 

Construction    cost    will    be and   the   condition   of   Goode 
$949,706. 

Residents will find such 
conveniences as built-in furni- 
ture, recessed overhead light- 
ing, larger closets and built- 
in bookshelves. 

Dressers and table and desks 
tops will be of formica. 

Dressing tables, not to be 
found   in   the   other  four   wo 

necessitated the two new build- 
ings," President M. E. Sadler 
said. 

Construction of the Library, 
progressing on schedule, is to 
be completed May 1. 

Books will be transferred 
from the "old" section to the 
"new" the first or second Sat- 
urday   in   January.   When   all 

men s dormitories,     will     be   remodeling  of  the  old   section 
is completed in April, facilitie 
will be expanded into  the old 
section. 

PEACE ON EARTH 

Student Congress Accepts 
Rush-Howdy Week Combine 

Class Favorites 

Named in May 
Mr. and Miss TCU and class 

favorites will be announced in 

Student     Congress    voted  tion   period,   and   22   sorority 
Tuesday to accept the proposed  parties will be conducted dur- 
combination of Rush and How- 
dy Week. 

The two events will be com- 
bined at the beginning of the 
fall term next year. 

Congress  acted  on  the mo- 
tion after voting to untable it. 

Ronnie    Coleman,   Howdy 
Week   chairman,   last   week 
asked   Congress   to  approve 
the  combination of the two 

ing  the next  five days 
Howdy     Week    activities 

will get underway  Monday, 
Sept.  13, and  will  continue 
through Sunday, Sept, 19. 

Thus far,  the activities car 
nival  is scheduled  for  Thurs 
day, Sept. 16, the Howdy Week  calls   restricted 
picnic Sept.   17 and the dance  only." 
Sept. 18. First call will be held     (See   CONGRESS, 
Sept. 19, the second Sunday of 
Howdy   Week   Instead   of   the 

built into the walU Both the 
.dresses and the study areas 
will be illuminated with the 
recessed lights. 

Each coed will have approx- 
imately six feet of closet space 
for   clothes,   plus   shelf   space 
large enough for storing form- 

skiff Photo  by  VICTOR  LASSITER   als. 
As in the other dormitories, 

there  will  be  a parlor  and a 
second floor lounge, both to be the  Horned   Frog  when  it  ap- 
equipped with kitchens. P*«" '" May. Miss Linda Ma- 

m, •        ■ ,,     u  -u-   „ iof, yearbook editor, said. The exterior of the building ' v ' ""*"• 
will   be  nearly   identical  with The   eight   favorite   finalists 
that of Colby Hall Dormitory. °* which four will be favorites. 
Both will be of "TCU blend", from each class and  the eight 
brick   made   up   and   blended Mr.   and   Miss   TCU   finalists 
especially  for   the  University, were presented at the presen- 

Construction of a new men's tation Ball last Friday night, 
dormitory,  to  be  built  on  the Approximately 450 attended 
site of Goods Hall, is to begin the dance, Social Director Eliz- 
in February.  Tentatively,  bids abeth Youngblood said, 
for   the   demolition   of   Goode ?he dance committee netted 

thc  Hall and clearance of the site approximately $700. Those at- 
to   the   music 

adopted would not affect 
rushees attending Howdy 
Week  events. 
The recommendation states, 

"The committee recommends 
to  Panhellenic  that  we  adopt 
a    more    strict    silence; 
rushee will have no connection  will  be secured early in Jan-   tending   danced 
with boys, they will have phone   uarv 

to   emergency 
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of Ted Weems and his orches- 
Construction    bids   for   the   tra. Ken Foeller and his combo 

new  dormitory,   to  house  242   played for the overflow crowd 
men,   as many   as   Goode  and  in  the Cafeteria. 

activities. 
Congress then voted to table first Sunday, 

the motion until further study      Representative     Ann    Rapp 
of the proposed plans could be told    Congress   Tuesday    that 
ma(je.     . churches   in   the  campus  area 

Rush will now begin Wednes-  had   not  been   contacted  con- 
day,  Sept. 8 with an orlenta- 

Campus Police 
Strike a Blow 
For, Freedom 

Nothing is sacred to the 
campus police. 

At least it seemed that way 
recently to city police. 

A city officer was surpris- 
ed when he returned to his 
patrol car parked at the en- 
trance to the campus post 
office. 

There on the windshield, 
as big as life, was the famil- 
iar citation for illegal park- 
ing issued by a dutiful cam- 
pus officer. 

As usual, mlschlevious 
students were at the bottom 
of it all. 

Passing'students recogniz- 
ed the officer as -a friend of 
campus Security Chief Bill 
Biggars. 

Students then talked one 
of the campus officers in to 
ticket the squad car. 

Biggars is still wondering 
about his possible shaky re- 
lations wtih the local gen- 
darmes. 

cerning moving first call back 
a week, but the proposal would 
be discussed with the min- 
isters. 

Miss Rapp also said that 
the Rush Evaluation Com- 
mittee's recommendation to 
Panhellenic that a more 
strict silence during Rush be 

Volunteers Needed 
For Library Move 

Stockings Will Be Hung at Home 
As Student Body Leaves Campus 

Few creatures will be stir- library hours will be from 8 service in the buildings," Louis 
ring in the dormitories after a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays, Ramsey, maintenance director 
10    p.m.     today,     and    many  and   from  8   a.m.   to   12   noon   said. 
campus buildings will wear a next Saturday. Science, Dan D. "We want to celebrate 
look of Do Not Open Until Rogers Hall and Fine Arts Christmas, too," he laughed. 
After  Christmas. buildings will  observe similar       Army and Air Force ROTC 

A deserted campus will  at-  schedules. offices    Printing   and   Mailing 
test   that   the   Christmas  holi-       "Maintenance will keep only  and   the   Testing   Bureau   will 
days officially have begun, and  a small crew over the holidays,  follow the schedule of the other 
that   classes   will   not   resume  and   there  wHl  be   no  janitor  campus services and offices, 
until 8 a.m. Jan. 2. 

Some campus facilities, how- 

The Library  will  move  all ev
u
er- ™in u

be open to students 

books into the new part of the who ■*■* here- 
building   the   first   or second      Although the Student Cent- 
Saturday in January. er and Cafeteria will be closed 

Dean Curtis J. Firkins will Sunday, 21 Dec. through Wed- 
ask for help from  the  Inter- nesday, Dec. 25, meals will be 
Fraternity   Council  and  other served   from   Thursday,   Dec. 
student organizations to recruit 26 through the rest of the hoi- 
about  250   men   to   help  with "days. 
the move. He will present the      The Snack Bar will be closed 
plan to the IFC today. for remodeling next Thursday  sociation president; Miss Bar 

The   Library   will   not   be a n d   Friday.     Thereafter,   it  bara Sullivan, head cheer lead 
open during the move.  Plans will operate daily from 8 a.m.   er;  Frank  Perkins,  Skiff edi 
call for the large crew so the until 6 p.m. tor, and Jack Spikes, athletic  already voted on by mail, will 
Library will be closed only one      Campus office employees ex-  representative,      are      voting  be announced to the group, 
day, or at the most, two days, cept TCU postal workers also  members    of    the    committee 

Anyone wishing to volunteer will  enjoy   a   holiday,   as   all  which  awards  the  sportsman- 
may give his name, address and buildings   will  be  closed  Sat-  ship trophy, 
telephone number to dormitory urday through Wednesday. The      A   welcoming   banquet  will 
monitors or Dean Firkins' of- post office will observe its us-  be held Dec. 29 for the com- 
flce, Room 106, Administration ual schedule. mittee,   Cotton   Bowl   queen,  at   SMU   Dec.   31.   Committee 
Building. Beginning   next   Thursday, princesses and representatives  members will be guests. 

Sportsmanship Group 
To Be Feted in Dallas 

Four TCU representatives from the U. S. Naval Academy, 
will participate in Sportsman- Miss Joan Leatherman, TCU 
ship Committee meetings in Sweetheart, is one of the prin- 
Dallas Dec. 29 to Jan. 1. cesses. 

George Depee,  Student  As-      The   women   will   attend   a 
style show Dec. 30, and at 2 
p.m. the committee will meet. 
At that time the trophy winner 

Results of the voting will be 
made public at halftime of the 
Navy-Rice  game. 

A dance will be held In 
Umphrey Lee Student Center 
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Engaged ... 
. . . recently were Miss Sammye Jo Fuller, San Angelo junior, 
and Robert Miller, of Minden, La. Miss Fuller is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Miller attended San Angelo Junior 
College and Louisiana State University, where he was a mem- 
ber of Kappa Sigma. 

Recently Pinned ... 
. ... were Miss Jan Harrison and Bobby Hughes, both Tyler 
sophomores. Miss Harrison is a member of Delta Delta Delta and 
Hughes is a member of Sigma Alpha Ep3ilon. 

Miss Marsha Bailey . . . 
. . . Midland junior, recently announced her engagement to 
Jimmy White of San Angelo. Miss Bailey is a member of Kap- 
pa Delta, and White is a graduate of Texas Tech and now em- 
ployed by Humble Oil & Refining Co. in Hobbs, N. M. Their 
wedding date has not been set. 

University Christian Church . . . 
. . . was the scene of the wedding of Miss Judy Ferguson, Fort 
Worth sophomore, and Harold Marvin Sneed HI of Calvert on 
Dec. 14. Miss Ferguson is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
and Sneed is a former student of Texas A&M. TCU members of 
the wedding party were Misses Janeen Cunningham, Gail Galspy 
and Carolyn Morris. 

Pinned . . . 
.  .  are  Miss Evelyn  Hammond of Fcrt  Worth   and Robert 

Parker, Fort Worth junior. He is a member of Sigma Chi. 

Something New: 
Are White Rats 
Hatching Eggs? 

Dr. Ernest S. Barratt was 
discus-sing the psychology 
department's white rats with 
a graduate student. 

They were talking about 
the possibility of an addition 
to the rat family when the 
student  seriously   asked: 

"Have they laid any eggs 
yet?" 

Philosophy Group 

Plans Conference 
The Southwestern Philosoph- 

icar Conference will hold its 
19th annual meeting here Dec. 
27-29. 

Registration will take place 
in the Faculty Lounge, as will 
all. other activities, except the 
banquet. 

The banquet will be held at 
7 p.m. Dec. 28 in the Ballroom. 

About 75 philosophy teach- 
ers are expected. 

New Math 
Will Speed 

TCU has put into effect a 
new fast-moving mathematics 
program for students able to 
advance into more difficult as- 
pects of the science. 

The new key course is "In- 
troduction to Mathematical 
Analysis." It is designed so the 
student will be further along 
after 12 hours work than lie 
previously was at 17. 

Also included is a new six- 
hour calculus course, replacing 
an  eight-hour class. 

"We   arc   screwing   down 
the   clamps,"   Professor 
Charles   R.   Sherer,   depart- 
ment chairman, stated. 

"The  need nowadays  is not 
for   more   scientists,   but   for 
better-trained men." 

The mathematics department 
has been streamlined, accord- 
ing to Professor Sherer, who 
now is in his third year as 
Texas' representative on the 
board of the Mathematics As- 
sociation of America. 

"This change in the pro- 
gram is nationwide," he ex- 
plained. 

Prof. Sherer pointed out 
that the old program tended 
to discourage the student 
rather than help him. 

* %d 
Courses 
Programs     J .{ 

"The student found he could 
do the work easily and without 
putting    forth    much    effort," 
Prof. Sherer said. "This tended 
to  cause  a   retardation   rather 
than advancement in the field." 

Seventy freshmen demon- 
strated by tests in Septem- 
ber that they were ready for 
the Innovation in the math- 
ematics program. 

"Special   attention   will   be 
given   to   the   gifted   student," 
Prof. Sherer related. "We must 
encourage these  young people 
and push them ahead as quick- 
ly as possible." 

Firkins Receives Gift 
Dean of Men Curtis J. Fir- 

kin's received a $40 gift cer- 
tificate at a monitor's meeting 
Tuesday. The gift was from 
all the monitors and staff 
working with the dean. 

John Gilliland's mother Is 
one of TCU's former students. 
She was Mulkey Reinhardt of 
Fort Worth. Her major was 
Spanish and she taught school 
before her marriage Gilliland 
is a senior from Quanah, Tex- 

Campus 
Calendar 

TODAY 
8:00   am.—History   .120a.    SC   205. 
8:00   a.m.—English.   SC   J10. 
8:00   a.m.—Phychology.   8C   218. 
10:00 am—English 311. SC 218. 
10:00   a.m.—English   311c.   SC   203. 
10:00   a.m.—History   320a,   8C  308. 
11:00   a.m.—Social   Science,   coffee,   SC 

312:    218. 
11:00 am—English  311a,  SC 213. 
12:00  noon—Spanish  32la.   SC  210. 
12:00, noon—Spanish  311.  SC 300. 
10  P.m.—Christmas  holidays   begin. 

THURSDAY,  JAN. 2 
11:00 a.m.—Women's Sports Associa- 

tion.  SC 218. 
11:00 am—Delta Oamma.  SC 215. 
12:00 noon—Kappa Alpha Theta. SC 

30S. 
12:05 p.m.—Baptist Student Union. SC 

215. 
1:00  p.m.—Social  Science,   SC  203. 
8:00   p.m.—Rodeo   Club,   SC   300 
8:30   p.m.—Christian   Science.   SC   215. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 3 
12:00 noon—Religious Education Di- 

rectors.   SC   217. 
12:05 p.m.—Baptist Student Union, SC 

315. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 4 

8:30 a.m.—Select Series Committee, 8C 
313. 

3:30 p.m.—Actiyitlei Council Evalua- 
tion.  SC 205. 

7:30  p.m.—Pallia  Plavers.   SC  203. 
SUNDAY, JAN. 5 

7:30 p.m.—Newman   Club.   SC  215. 
8:00 p.m.— Canterbury Club, 2945 Sand- 

a«e 
MONDAY,  JAN.  6 

11:45   a.m.— Methodist, Student   Move- 
ment.   SC   105. 

12:05 p.m.—Baptist Studtnt Union,  SC 

5:30 p.m.—Zeta Tau Alpha Pledges. BC 
315. 

8:30 p.m.—Independents* Association, 
SC  310. 

6:30 p.m.—Phi Delta Theta Pledges, 
SC   300. 

8:30 p.m.—Delta Tau Delta pledges, 
SC 205. __ „ 

8-30 p.m.—Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
Pledges    RC  305. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 7 
1100 am—Newman Club.  SC 218. 
11:30 p.m.—Newman Club, Faculty 

Dining Room. 
13*10  noon—Chi Delta  Mu.   Ballroom 
13:06 p.m.—Baptist Student Union, SO 

319. 
3:30 p.m.—English,   coffee,   SC 310. 
S.-00 p.m.—Phi Mu Alpha, SC 215. 
4:45  pm.—Activities   Council.   SC 203. 
5:00 p.m.—Zeta Alpha Honor Council, 

SC   314. 
5:30 p.m.—Chi Omega. 8C 315. 

* 5:30 p.m.—Student Congress. 8C 310. 
8 00   p.m.—Vigilantes.   SC   300. 
6:30 p.m.—Mu Phi Epsllon. SC 315. . 
7-SO  nm.—*lp*a  Phi  Omera.   SC 317. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN.  8 
13:00   noon—Sigma   Phi   Epsllon,    BC 

12:00 noon—Faculty Luncheon, Ban- 
room. 

12-05 pm.—Baptist Student TJnloa, SC 
315. 

3:00 pm—Methodist Student Move- 
m-nt.  SC 210. 

4:00 p m.—Lutheran Student Associa- 
tion. SC 316. 

5:00 p.m.—Disciples Student Fellow- 
ship. SC 10*. 

5:00 p.m.—Delta Delta Delta. SC 363. 
5:30 p.m.—Arts and Decorations Com- 

mittee,   SC  300. 
5:45 p.m.—Methodist student Move- 

ment,   SC 365. | 
6:10 p.m.—Canterbury Club, Trllxty 

Episcopal Church. 
7:00 p.m.—Jewish Touth Group. BO 

317. 
7:30 pm Minister!'  Wives  Club,   SC 

316. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 9 

6:48   am Baptist     Student     Colon, 
breakfast.   SC  105. 
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From Chincha Alta to Jarvis Hall 

Coed Prepares for Christmas 
3,600 Miles From Peru Home 

—Skiff  Photo  by   HARVEY   FORT 
Lilliana Solari ... A long way from home 

Sadler Explains Yule Meaning 
"The meaning of Christmas 

is that God is not detached 
from our world, but is all- 
powerful and is always with 
us." 

So declared President M. E.. 
Sadler as he spoke at convo- 
cation Tuesday at Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. 

"Good News" was his topic. 
President  Sadler  gave  an 

illustration of what the news- 
paper headlines might have 
read    before    the    birth    of 
Christ. Good news, he point- 
ed out, was scarce then, as it 
Is today. 

"Thousands of Infants to Be 
Slaughtered,"   "Innocent   Peo- 
ple Slain While Worshipping" 
or  "Rome's  Threatening  Con- 
tinues on Jerusalem" are some 
examples of how the headlines 
might have read, he said. 

"It is at these darkest mo- 
ments that God breaks 
through," he said. "God does 
not pay every Saturday night 
—but He pays. 

"If a tiling is right, it is 
going to live, but if it is 
wrong it will die." Any- 
thing that does not work in 
unison with the universe will 
eventually fall. 

"The road ahead is dark, but 
in the midst of it all the stars 
will begin-to shine and God 
will send  His good  news." 

Misses Virginia and Charlie 
Jo Jackson, Fort Worth Junior 
and sophomore, respectively, 
are following in their father's 
footsteps. Dr. Charles D. Jack- 
son, Jr., B.A. '32, MA. '33, 
now is working in the Guid- 
ance-on the T.C.U. Campus. 

By JOHN FARR 
Lilliana Solari is one TCU 

coed who won't be going home 
for the Christmas holidays. 

The 21-year old freshman, 
who lives in Chincha Alta, 
Peru, sa.vs the 3,600-mile trip 
is "just a little too far to go 
now." 

Instead, Lilliana will spend 
the holidays in River Oaks 
with her sister, Mrs. Susana 
Nichols. 

Lilliana came to TCU to 
major in Interior decorating 
after working for a year in 
a Chincha AHa bank. Now 
she's working hard to mas- 
ter English, and is taking 
two English courses, history, 
algebra and Spanish. 
"English," she said, "is 

sometimes difficult to under- 
stand., but if people speak slow- 
ly, it's easy. 

"The  things  that  impressed 
me  most about TCU  were  its 
size and  the dormitory  life." 

Few    Peruvian    universities 

Marcia Lines, Tyler fresh- 
man major ing in speech ther- 
apy, is the niece of Barbara 
Alford, B.A. '57. Barbara maj- 
ored in organ and is now 
working as a secretary. The 
Center ex received many hon- 
ors while she attended TCU. 
She was a member of Kappa 
•Kappa Gamma, Mu Phi Epsi- 
lon, Alpha Chi and Student 
Congress and was head major- 
ette and sweetheart of the 
Horned Frog band. 

Kenneth Ray Swiak, Morse, 
Texas, "Irishman m3jo>iTig in 
Business, Is a Cousin to Curtiss 
Marable, B.S. '51, a farmer in 
Morse. 

are as large as TCU, and none 
has  women's  dormitories. 

Women students live either 
with relatives or in private 
boarding houses, which aren't 
nearly as much fun as dormi- 
tories," stressed Lilliana, a res- 
ident of Jarvis Hall. 

She emphasized  that  "all 
people here are friendly and 
make me feel  like  I  really 
belong. The girls," she add- 
ed, "are all very nice, with- 
out exception." 

Comparing    American    and 
Peruvian men, Lilliana declar- 
ed, "the men here act natural- 
ly; at home, they are just too 
polite."   About   American   col- 
lege men, she explained, "Oh, 
I  like  them  very much;  they 
are very nice—all of them!" 

Dancing, particularly the 
mambo, is Lilliana's pet in- 
terest. She shares it with mem- 
bers of Los Hidalgos, whom she 
is teaching Latin-American 
steps. 

She also belongs to the New- 
man Club. 

During her spare time, 
when she is not busy per- 
fecting English, Lilliana en- 
joys reading, especially no- 
vels by Spanish authors. 

Her father operates a wine- 
ry in Chincha Alta that has 
been owned by her family for 
four generations. Among her 
friends in Peru is Gladys Zen- 
der, winner of the 1957 Miss 
Universe titl.e 

"I miss my family and 
friends at home," she said, 
"but I have so many good 
friends here that I never am 
lonesome." 

Wil.BUB JUST WOKE UP TO 
THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS! 

For The Finest In 

Haircuts and Shines . . . 

TCU 
Barber 

Shop 
3015 University 

KEEP ALERT f OR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 

T>on't lee that "drowsy feel- 
ing" cramp your style in class 
... ot when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakenet! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best.., 
wide awake . . . alert! Your 
doctor will tell you—NoDoz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

15 TABLETS, 35c 

35 tablets 
in handy tin 

69c AWAKtNtRS , 
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THE VICEROY FILTER 
These simplified drawings show the difference 
. . . show that Viceroy's 20,000 filter traps are 
actually twice as many as the ordinary filter! 

Twice as many filter traps as the 
other two largest-selling -filter brands L 
rnmmrol  rtnli; Vi'rirnn  m'v»c \I<MI  mflftfl filler Irani  Js#8&SkW'! N*"». H Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps— 
twice as many as the other two largest-selling filter 
brands—for that smoother taste! 

Phis—finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden 
brown for extra smoothness! 

Gei Viceroy! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I 
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Editorial Comment 
The story is now 1,957 years old. Unlike many 

stories it is not a legend, but the narrative of an event. 
For 1,957 years ago, God gave the world His son, 

to be born of the Virgin Mary, and live the life of man. 
( The   import  of   His  life 

And   The  TimO        remains the same today as it 
was in those first days. 

WaS   Full The new hope born in a 
stable was climaxed only by 

a greater hope in the figure on the cross. 
Scholars tell us that interest in religion and salvation 

was intense at the time of Christ's coming — the time 
was full. 

Again, in this day, the world is exhibiting an in- 
tense interest in matters religious. 

To a certain extent we have an advantage over the 
people of that ancient world — a prior knowledge of the 
Redeemer. 

According to how we use that knowledge determines 
how we shall advance. 

In the manner that we are unable to experience the 
emotions of others, so we find it difficult to realize the 
status of man as the advent of our Lord. 

Into that period He brought a new scale of values 
to humanity. 

Having since that time enjoyed a new station and 
new purpose, we forget their magnitude upon our lives. 

He taught his disciples the lessons of love and for- 
giveness, and they spread over the earth. 

The world shall truly never again be the same. The 
universal status of master and slave has gone. 

And should it by some evil event return, the lowly 
would have a gift never before possessed — knowledge 
of individual worth and dignity in the sight of God. 

Need For Static 
The proposal to discontinue -the Homecoming parade 

in favor of campus displays has been approved by Stu- 
dent Congress. With a favorable endorsement by the ad- 
ministration, marching feet and floats may be a thing of 
the past. 

Chief arguments against the parade are: 1> expense, 
2) too much time required for making floats and parade 
arrangements, 3) little entertainment value for exes. 

Many exes here for Homecoming activities, pressed 
for time by a myriad of reunions and not wanting to bat- 
tle traffic back for the football game, do not go to town 
to see the parade. 

It looks as if we will not have a Homecoming parade 
next year, but considering success of static displays at 
other schools and the disadvantages of a parade, it won't 
be missed. 

Help Wanted 
Here's a chance to repay that courteous librarian, 

who walked several musty miles to find the proper refer- 
ence books for your term theme. 

The Library will be ready to move to the new part 
of the building the first or second Saturday in January. 
C. G. Sparks, librarian, says about 250. men could move 
the books into the new portion in one day. 

It is imperative that the move be made at a certain 
time, so highly paid workmen won't have to wait while 
the shift is taking place. To use-a small force of paid 
laborers would cost an estimated $2,000 and the Library 
would be closed an entire week during term theme season. 

It is somewhat of a tradition for student bodies to 
help move school libraries. In fact, just this year the en- 
tire student body of TWC took off one day and moved 

i into its new library, so surely we can muster a mere 250 
men. 

Join the society of book pushers by leaving your 
name, address, and telephone number with either the 
dean of men's office or with your fraternity president or 
dormitory monitor. 

Christmas Caution 
Come Friday, everyone will begin the Hegira to 

home and loved ones with all haste and speed. 
But not too hastily, we hope. 
The Texas State Highway Department predicts a 

record year for the old man with the scythe and the hony 
fingers. 

The highways will be crowded to peat capacity with 
all types of vehicles and tha accident rate is expected to 
climb out of sight. 

The Skiff wants to take this opportunity to remind 
you that it wouldn't be a very Merry Christmas, if you 
have to observe it from the wrong side of a tombstone. 

So drive safely and have a White Christmas instead 
of a crimson one. - 

'f'lWCe ITS ONE WEEK. TIL FINALS I CALLED WU IN TO ADJUST. 
WHAT TOU PLAN TO VO A&OUT "THE 16 WEEKS &V*Y/ORKY0L)Or# H& 

The Pharisee 

Thoughts on Christmas 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By RICHARD TIPTON 

RICE— 
Don't take any odds that Ab- 

raham Lincoln really said, 
'Four-score and seven years 
ago," in his  famous   address. 

According     to      the     Rice 
Thresher,    he    probably    said 
"Fighty-seven  years   ago,"   in- 
stead. This rather commonplace 
utteran:e was then  re-worded 
by a historian so it would take 
on an aura of true immortality. 

Here are famous quotations, 
compiled by the campus paper      i 
with   admitted   aid   from   the 
Boston College Heights, as they 
were probably said  in reality.   - 

"Whaddya mean, 'Answer 
the telephone?' "—Venus de 
Milo. 

"See    that    piasan    down 
there?     Watch   me   bounce 
both   of  these   off   his  nog- 
gin'."—Galileo. 

"I'm unable to pay me taxes 
because I put everything I had 
on   a  horse."—Lady   Godiva. 

"Get your cotton-pickin' 
hands off my gin."—Eli Whit- 
ney. 

Adding one from our own 
files: "I don't care how 
faithful you've been, Pran- 
cer, my wife has a terrible 
craving for venison."—San- 

By FRANK PERKINS *■ Claus. 
+   -k   * 

Like the Vanishing American, nickel cigars and l°w-,-siviu  
er income taxes, the essence of Christmas rapidly is be-      A   column   in   the   Campus 
coming a thing of the past. strikes at our Alma Mater with 

^      ^      ^ this    mud-slinging    bit:    SMU 
* *      "V              ,     ,    , ,     still has the last laugh on TCU 

The  Christmas  of Dickens    day,  and   of  the early   in football. Look ba;k to 1916 
American '.-ontier. is being displaced by the "High pres-   when SMU beat the Froggies 
sure" Christmas of modern times. — in a  *£J[«"*»■ T1,le PurPle,9 

were scheduled to play in Dal- 
* *     'i* las. but their bus bogged down 

The manger has moved to  the advertising  agency,   in   the   mud   on   Mockingbird 
and the Bethlehem star will not appear unless it can have  Lane and they didn't show up 
...  .     .  . in time. 
Vistavision. We,rc aIso pret(y KOod a, 

-k      k      -k bogging   down   the   passing 
,,,,.    . ■     ,    J ..  ,       , j   rnu    J ii arm   °f  a   certain   tailback. This is wrong, but it has happened. The dollar sign    Look back to last mon(h 

has displaced the boughs of holly. *    k    k 

Now   instead  of   Peace   on   Earth   and  Good   Will TE^HT       1U. ,   ... 
_           _•_                    ,,,..* Here s  a   think-it-over   item 
toward Men, everybody thinks of overtime, and increased fr0m Toreador sports column: 
advertising   budgets,   and  political,   social   and   business Tryouts for the Tech swim- 
favors ming team are being held daily 

v from  4  to  6  p.m.   at the  new 
Card-sending and gift-giving have been reduced to Tech Gym. They will continue 

the fine art of "getting ahead . . ." and "getting in the the  rest  of  this   week  under 
right circles " Dr' Ravmond Kirellis. rignr. circles. Wno ,s no douht (he best 

This is a far cry from, "It is more blessed to give     floater on the faculty, 
than to receive." -k   -k   -k 

•k     k     -k Seen in the'classified of the 

Let's get with it, people . . . let's get back on zero and l£il*   £exan:,   5I?E£BE
T?

T: 

i v          /-.L  • i          ,i               ...                   ,  .               . tsLOHl  me to Tally-Ho Res- 
celebrate Christmas the way it is supposed to be cele- taurant,   for   masticatory   in- 
brated , . , none of this favor-seeking, and political gifts, dulgence in bovine viands and 
and hypocritical largesse  with the needy . .    if you want comPreher>sive        exculpation 
. . ,„ .     ..            j                .     ..          ,    / j     ,.                     , shall be ratified. Pamela. 
to give to the needy, give to them, but don't go around 0.K. Pamela, better break 
looking as if you merit a medal. it up and eat dinner before         ' 

Give gifts to your loved ones, and give them with    the P'ace is ra'ded' 
love . . . send(ca.rds to your friends, no matter who they ■—■-■"^——   -. 
are, or how rich they are or who they know. TUI «.„ *   *   * ■ ric       £fa 

Let's all, for one night, at least, turn back into kids f |#|PP     J/Mk$ 
and regard everyone with wide eyes and trusting hearts JfclvlrF   ^fflKMJKi* 
and to hell with commercialism. It won't hurt us, and it PRESS

- 

may do us a lot of good. TI» surf i. the official sud»ni ■>■*- 
llcatlon   of   Tcaal   Christian   University, 

k        ■* k Bnbllshed   Weekly   on   Friday  dorlnr  e»l- 
l«e   clan   ntki.   Views    presented    Mo    "' 

The time to change the emphasis from the almighty  'X^^JZST^Zti&rX. 
Dollar to Almighty God at Christmas is now if we cl" •' *"• "nirertuy. »e»»a«nitd far 
don't, the incident below, from the Saturday Review, as tSTiSS^SS. *!»»SSLMjSr. 
quoted by Dr. Granville Walker, could become reality.      5i°ijS*SSL*»ijrSf *£*!**£ « 

"A nightwatchfnan in one of Manhattan's largest de- iV"i.?..' 'ELfifiL*.•„£'££•£ 
partment stores discovered the body of an unidentified "V; 
man in the basement bargain department last night . ,to' ; Frank  Perkins   k 

, ° r 6 Associate Editor 
The man appealed to have been in the middle thir Barry Stephenson 

ties, was thin to point of emaciation and was shabbily Club Editor 
dressed ( George   Ann   Bennett 

"Officials  believe   the  man   was  trampled   in   the J*ns,ne8' M*r-        ->e"y ■**•      , 
Christmas rush, and-crawled under the counter for shel- Edltorial Assistant 
ter, where he died. „"  ;; ■ • ;• ■  •    „AI,ce Buford 

Sports Editors   Pat 3fckham, 
"Officials, however,  were unable to  explain  what Tony Clark   " 

appeared to be nail marks in his hands and feet. REPOBTEBS 

"Authorities are still investigating." O2SI^"*>5I ES&i£%£*«*K 
. . . NolSM Marsh.  Con.  Bandall, Tod  Btafc- 

•H       •¥        ■* onbaeller.   Gall   Bonlad,    Darld    Smith, 
■»» /-«-   •   i li . . .      .   . Barry Stephonoou and Galya  Wild Ins. 
Merry Christmas to all, and to all good night. Adviser. .Dr. Warren K. Agee   ^ 
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ANGELS — Officers of the Angel Flight are top 
row left to right Miss Carolyn Witt, Mrs. 
Jimmie Vernon. Bottom row left to right Misses Charlotte 
Johnson Faye Redwine and Lu Ann Ramey. 

17 Women Comprise 
fngel Flight Squadron 

The newly organized "An- 
gel Flight" squadron, consist- 
ing of 17 women, is the first 
organization of its kind in 
Texas. In fact, only 20 other 
Angel Flight groups are in ex- 
istence in the United States. 

These "angels'" are associate 
members of the Samuel E. An- 
derson Squadron of the Arnold 
Air Society. Their job is to as- 
sist the Air Force ROTC by 
acting as hostesses for all AF 
ROTC functions, and by gen- 
erally promoting the unit on 
campus. They also will assist 
the Arnold Air Society on var- 
ied projects. 

The "angels" will have many 

LONNIES 

BARBER SHOP 

3507 

Blue  Bonnet  Circle 

WA7-9176 

functions of their own, Includ- 
ing the sending of delegates to 
a national convention of Angel 
Air Flights and entertaining of 
members visiting from other 
colleges and universities. 

Officers of the TCU flight 
include: 

Commander, Miss Faye Red- 
wine, Cisco sophomore; deputy 
commander. Miss Lou Ann Ra- 
mey, Fort Worth freshman; 
operations officer, Miss Duskey 
Sodders, Ennis senior; adjutant, 
Mrs. Jimmie R. Vernon, Fort 
Worth senior; comptroller, Miss 
Carolyn Witt, Aransas Pass 
junior, and information officer, 
Miss Charlotte Lynn Johnson, 
Fort Worth freshman. 

The remaining 11 "angels" 
are Misses Marsha Brock, Carol 
Jane Hight, Josie Bird, Janie 
Rae Foskett, Becky Baxter, 
Janeen Cunningham, Janet 
Frantz, Carolyn Spen^e, Diane 
Davis, Janette Vernon and Sa- 
bra Lackland. 

Miss Elizabeth Chesser, Fort 
Worth sophomore, is carrying 
on a family tradition by being 
the fourth in her family to at- 
tend TCU. " 

Beautiful Selection of 

BEADED SWEATERS 
For Christmas Gifts 

10.98 to 24.98—All Sizes 

MARY EVELYN'S 
3065 UNIVERSITY 

Faye Reeves Mary  Daunij 

^®^; 
All the armosphara 

of Maxico ii yours 

• t El Chico 

CAFB 
imwrwhsTrrnvm 

2859 
W. Berry 

5336 
Camp Bowie 

Excellent Mexican 
and American Food 
* Eipartly Prepared 

*  Courteouily Sarvad 

* Air-conditiontd Comfort 

* Quick Sarvica 

Complete Lunch 75c | 

F"+e™tl ™°± Annual Ballet  Due Jan. Jim Goodwin, Fort Worth 
senior, will" represent the TCU 
chapter of Phi Kappa Sigma at 
a seventh annual national 
leadership school Dec.   27-29. 

The school will be held at 
the Illinois Institute of Tech- 
nology in Chicago. Discussion 
and study groups will be con- 
ducted in such fields as pledge 
training," rush procedures and 
conduct of meetings, in addi- 
tion to the general sessions. 
Each man will receive a di- 
ploma. 

Goodwin, a pre-medical stu- 
dent, is the newly elected 
pledge trainer for the Beta 
Theta chapter at TCU. 

Two classical ballets and 
one modern dance will be pre- 
sented by the department of 
ballet for the annual Fine Arts 
Ballet, Jan. 10-11 in Ed Land- 
reth Auditorium. 

Performances will be at 8:15 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, a mat- 
inee at 10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 
11, and an evening perform- 
ance at 8:15 Saturday. 

Works to be presented arc: 
"Clown and the Rose," "Ballet 
Suite" and "Ancestnl Exper- 
iences." 

"Ancestral Experiences" is 
the modern work, and will be 

Juana 

Da- 
the 

are 
the 

Four Air Cadets to Fly 
To New Mexico Session 

By NELSON MARSH 
The Samuel E. Anderson 

Squadron of the Arnold Air 
Society will send four mem- 
bers to the Air Force's Area H 
meeting tomorrow at New 
Mexico A&M College at Las 
Cruces. 

The cadets will leave at 5 
a.m. by plane at Carswell Air 
Force Base. 

Making the trip will be Jim 
Vernon, Fort Worth senior; 
James Packer, Fort Worth jun- 
ior; Jon Sellin, Dallas junior, 
and Richard LaBoon, Fort 
Worth junior. 

+t    +    * 
Robert    Huddleston,    Fort 

Worth   freshman,   ha3   been 
named    Air   Force    ROTC's 
cadet   airman   of   the   week. 
He is a  graduate  of Arling- 
ton Heights High School and 
a member of the rifle team. 

*    *    * 
Four   Army   ROTC    seniors 

with   a   distinguished   military 
student  designation  were  not- 
ified this week of their accept- 
ance as a Regular Army officer 
upon graduation. The men and 
the branch in which they will 
be    commissioned    are:    Reid 
Bunger, infantry; Ronald Cole- 
man,   military   police;   Ruben 
Fechner, medical service corps, 
and    Larry    Lands,    chemical 
corps. 

Coleman will serve his 
first two years in the infan- 
try    before    assuming    MP 

duties. Land's first two years 
will be spent In the artil- 
lery. He will be transfered 
to the chemical corps after 
that time. 

* * * 
The rifle team lost to the 

Baylor squad Saturday in a 
shoot-off for the Southwest 
Rifle Association champion- 
ship. The score was 1.876-1,869 
out of a possible 2,000 points. 
High scorer for the Frogs was 
Don Ryon, with a 380 out of 
400. 

-Glasses, Anyone? 
Two women came Into the 

Testing Bureau last week, 
and one said to the other: 

"Is this where you get 
your eyes tested?" The other 
replied, "No, not your eyes 
—your  IQ." 

choreographed   by   Dr. 
deLaban of Baylor. 

"The work is quite stark . . . 
it is ore of thoee things where 
you tear your soul out and 
stamp on it on the stage," 
vid Preston, chairman of 
department of ballet said. 

The other two works 
"story" ballets, done in 
classical style. 

Preston will do the choreo- 
graphy on "Clown and the 
Rose," and the "Ballet Suite." 

After the performances here, 
the troupe will take the ballet 
to Baylor. 

Cast for the three presenta- 
tions  include: 

"Clown and the Rose": 
Clown, Ronny Johnston, Hot 
Springs, Ark. freshman; Flow- 
er Girl, Miss Margaret Moar, 
Albuquerque, N. M. freshman; 
Clown's Friend, Miss Cynthia 
Cory, Banger junior; Duchess, 
Miss Doris Nolan, Galveston 
graduate student and Count, 
Harvey Hysell, New Orleans, 
La.,  junior. 

Ballet Suite lias no soloists, 
the entire department will 
dance in this selection. 

"Ancestral Experiences," Le- 
on Sparkman, Leader, with 
Miss Nolan, Agitator, and Miss 
Kay Caris, Bartlesville, Okla. 
sophomore and Hysell, dance 
The Innocents. 

Admission prices for the 
production are 50 cents for 
students and  $1.50  for  adults. 

Tickets may be obtained in 
the Fine Arts building, or from 
members of the ballet's cast. 

Fort    Worth    freshman    Ed 
McKinney, a business major, is 

planning  to  attend  law school 
upon his graduation from TCU 

YOU   ARE   SURE   TO   BE   PLEASED! 
• 

WE'LL CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES 
TO   PERFtCTION- 

• Fast Fluff Dry Service 
• Odorless Cleaning 
• Expert Shirt Laundering 
• One Hour Dry Cleaning 

(charge accounts available) 

JET ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
3021   University WA3-6260 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

[-^reientina _ 

THE NEW TCU CLASS RING     I 

Lf    HALTOM'S 
A beautiful Texas Christian Uni- 

versity Ring made by Haltom's is « 
lifetime link with your alma mater 
that will recall many treasured mem- 
ories. When yon choose a Haltom 
Class Ring, yon choose the official 
TCU Ring . . . and you get outstand- 
ing craftsmanship, beautlfnl design 
sad excellent service. 

HALTOM RINGS OFFER  BITTER QUALITY-AT LOWER  PRICES 
Men's  12  Pennyweight Ring $27.50 

Haltom Rings  are  of  durable   10-Karat  Gold.    Man', i2\/2 Pennyweight Ring $24.25 
Each ring ii die-struck for maximum beauty and    Lady's 5</2 Pennyweight Ring $19.50 
longer wear. A ehelc. ol stone. Including synthetic    gW Pfc» withj.ar or Degree Gu.rd 

ruby, blue sapphire or amethyst is available. Ton     Encrusti'n'9: 
may   also  select  between  dark  military   fold   or     . .Greek Letters, each 1.76 
two-tone rose-gold  finish,   Three  Initials  are  en-        Black Letters, each..........2.25 

Emblems (Masonic, Shrine, elk, 
grayed inside Use ring at no extra cost ftej        ^ 375 

Prlc.i art lubiact *•  10% F«d«r«l Taa. 

Samplmi on display — orders  accepted at 

THI UNIVERSITY STORE, STUDENT CENTER  BUILDING 
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15 Law School Applicants Needed 
For On-Campus Admission Tests 

fr**Pec-20'l957 • CONGRESS     5C Koreans to Observe 

Law school admission tests 
will be giyen here this spring 
11 the minimum number of ap- 
plications is received before 
noon, Jan. 8. 

The tests are supervised by 
the National Education Test- 
ing Service at Princeton Uni- 
versity. The service will give 
tests on any campus if at least 
15 applications, accompanied 
by a $10 fee, are received in 
the Princeton office before the 
deadline. 

Dorothy Edwards, Fort 
Worth freshman, Is carrying 
"on the family tradition here. 
One of her several cousins to 
attend TCU was Jimmy C. 
Floyd, B.A. '57, also of Fort 
Worth. 

University SW 

Students not participating in 
the group plan will have to go 
to Austin or Dallas for the test. 

Application forms and book- 
lets are available in the office 
of Dr. August O. Spain, Room 
5, Administration Building. 
Dick Messersmith is handling 
all applications. 

Credit Meeting 
Slated in March 

Representatives from sever- 
al universities, commercial 
banking firms, and the Federal 
Reserve System will be on 
campus March 4-5 for confer- 
ence on consumer credit. 

"The men from these insti- 
tutions will be our primary 
speakers," Dr. Paul G. Hast- 
ings, director of the TCU Bur- 
eau of Business Research, 
stated. 

The conference is sponsored 
by TCU and the Texas Con- 
sumer Finance Association. Dr. 
Hastings is in charge of the 
arrangements. 

"The institute will empha- 
size the growing importance 
of consumer finance in indus- 
try," Dr. Hastings explained. 
"Consumer finance, in a way, 
Is what makes the world go 
around." 

SAMPLE YS 
TCU "FROG" CLEANERS 

"WHERE BETTER CLEANING IS DONE" 
• ONE DAY SERVICE ON CLEANING and LAUNDRY 

PLANT—3007 UNIVERSITY DR. — WA 4-4196 
2911 W. BERRY —WA 4-2516 

SAVE WITH CASH & CARRY 
Your clothes insured while in our care. W. S. SAMPLEY, Prop. 

(Continued  from Page  1) 
Miss Rapp explained that so- 

rority parties would be held 
during' the day and rushees 
would be able to attend Howdy 
Week activities during the 
night. 

Congress also approved the 
Howdy Week Committee's rec- 
ommendations that purple and 
white beanies be sold to fresh- 
men next year, that the decap- 
ping ceremonies be turned 
over to Congress and that 
Congress appoint the Howdy 
Week chairman sometime this 
school year. 

The move to turn decapping 
ceremonies over to Congress 
was made so that all freshmen 
might be decapped at the same 
time. 

Congress named President 
George Depee to appoint the 
Howdy Week chairman some- 
time   early   in   the   second 
semester. 

In    other    action    Tuesday, 
Congress   voted   to   charter   a 
city   bus   to   take   students   to 
the second conference  basket- 
ball   game   at   Public   Schools 
Gymnasium. 

The cost will be 10 cents per 
students to and from the gym- 
nasium. 

Congress also appropri- 
ated $50 to cover the costs 
of one of the banquets at 
the Southwestern Korean 
Student Assocaitlon conven- 

.   tion here this weekend. 
Depee said that the, local 

chapter of the organization had 
requested that Congress aid in 
the payment of one of the ban- 
quets. 

Depee also said that since 
the Cafeteria would be closed, 
the students would prepare 
their own meal. 

Appnoxjniatebc 50 Korean 
students "are" "expected ' here 
from Oklahoma, Texas, New 
Mexico  and Louisiana. 

Christmas on Campus 
The Christmas holidays af- 

ford an opportunity for more 
than 50 Korean students to 
celebrate with their country- 
men on the TCU campus. 

Tomorrow   members   of   the 

Spring Schedules 
Available Jan. 2 

Schedules of classes and reg- 
istration procedures for the 
spring semester will be avail- 
able Jan. 2 in the registrar's 
office. 

Pre-counseling dates for stu- 
dents to meet with their major 
professors have been set for 
Jan.  7-11. 

"We strongly advise all stu- 
dents now enrolled in TCU to 
secure a booklet before their 
counseling sessions, so that 
they may have a better idea of 
the schedules and courses they 
will want," Registrar Calvin 
A. Cumbie said. 

Spring registration will be 
Jan. 28-31. 

Evening College students 
may counsel in Dean Cortell 
K. Holsapple's office at any 
time prior to registration. The 
students will enroll during the 
evenings of the formal reg- 
istration dates. 

Southwest Korean Student As- 
sociation, including college 
students from Missouri to New 
Mexico, will meet to prepare 
"home-cooked"  dishes. 

A Christmas party will fol- 
low, with Korean games and 
"American dancing," announc- 
ed Kee Young Choi, Junior 
from Seoul. 

Tomorrow night the students 
will stay in homes in the TCU 
area. They will attend services 
at University Christian Church 
Sunday. 

Han Chull Chung, junior, 
also from Seoul, is president 
of the association. 

Other Korean students at- 
tending TCU are Yung Ki Kim, 
Keunsik (Grace) Lee, Choung 
Wou Nam, Won Tae Oh, Ki 
Jun Ohm, all from Seoul, and 
Joyce Paik, from Shinuiju. 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Bo Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

HAVE A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND DO COME BACK TO SEE US! 

RECORD TOWN 
Fort Worth's No. I Record Store 

3025 University 
WA6-1331 We Give S&H Green Stomps 

I  In 

RmmB£R-WINSWNCOM£$INBOmPACf(ANOCRUSHPROOFBOX! L*f 
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'Kirch' Comes Through 
In Birmingham Classic 

H. E. Kirchner, the 6-10 230- 
pound giant center from Hous- 
ton, has finally come into his 
own and was given an all- 
tournament berth at the Birm- 
ingham Classic in Alabama 
last week. 

Up to that time, H. E. had 
yet to prove himself, but now 
it looks as though he might 
end up the season as one of 
the better cagers in the con- 
ference. 

Kirchner, an understudy to 
Richard O'Neal last year, has 
been leading scorer and re- 
bounder in recent games af- 
ter getting off to a slow start. 
Kirchner is optimistic about 

TCU's   chances   for   a   confer- 
ence crown. 

"I think we have as good a 
chance as anyone to win it, 
but of course Rice will have 
a terrific team," he said. 

A religion major, H. E. is 
in his third year at TCU and 
plans to graduate in the sum- 
mer of 1959. He hopes to be a 
foreign missionary after grad- 
uation. 

In his spare time H. E. can 

Terrell, Lilly Top 
Frosh All-SWC 

Tackle Robert Lilly and 
halfback Larry (Yank) Terrell 
have been named to the all- 
Southwest Conference fresh- 
man football team selected by 
the conference coaches. 

Terrell, the 190 pounder 
from Fort Worth, also was 
named the best back and Wog 
coach Fred Taylor was voted 
Coach of the Year. 

TCU placed four players on 
the second team. These.are end 
Ted Crenweldge, tackle Clar- 
ence Young, quarterback Larry 
Dawson and fullback R. E. Dod- 
son. 

be found playing pool and 
cards. He likes to hunt and 
fish when at home. 

The last two summers H. E. 
worked for Hillman & Kelley 
Co. in Houston, and hopes to 
do the same next summer. 

Asked if he ever participated 
in other sports, the "blond 
bomber" replied: 

"I've played basketball all 
my life and have had little in- 
terest in other sports." 

Basketball 
Contest 

TCU   vs. How. Payne. 

Texas vs. Baylor  

T.Tech. . vs. S. Clara  

TCU vs. OCU. ..'  

TWC vs. ACC  
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-THE SCORE. 

The Game's 
The  Same 

Total pts. TCU-H.P. 

Name      

Mailing Address   . .. 

Skiff Basketball Contest 
Tour Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
1—Contest   Is   open   to   TCU   students   ONLY. 
S—Only one (I) entry will be accepted from e*rh contestant »nd 

EVERY   ramc   must   be   picked. 
3—Contestant must pick total points on TCU rame each week and 

In case of a tie, contestant coming closest each week will be declared 
winner. 

4—Entries must be received In box marked "Skiff Basketball Contest" 
at   the   candy    counter   in    (he    Student   Center   by   fi   p.m.   Thursday. 

R—No   member  of   THE   SKIFF   staff   will   be   eligible   for   prises. 
6—Winner    will    receive   four    passes    to    the    Worth    Theater. 
7—Entries   will   be   jodred   by   sports   editors   of   THE    SKIFF. 
8—Winners   will   be   announced   In   next  Is^ue   of THE   SKIFF. 
9—In case of t<es on point totals, prlzeti will be equally divided. In 

any   event,    winning;   entries   wilt   receive   at   least   one   pass. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

'7Xc "puuittH "pffuUScuUt' 
WA3  4666 
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By TONY CLARK — 

Frog fans of about a dozen years ago will remember 
a pretty fair Christian gridder named El wood Turner. 

He hung up his purple togs in 1945, but his name is 
in the news again. He now makes his living tutoring high 
schoolers in the pigskin arts, and seeing his Sweetwater 
Mustangs in action gives this writer the impression that 
he chose his profession well. 

• *     * 
His charges play Nederland in the state AAA finals 

Saturday, and the contest will mark Sweetwater's deep- 
est penetration ever into the Texas schoolboy playoffs. 
The Mustangs' record is marred only by a logs to Abilene 
and an early season tie with Breckenridge. They avenged 
the latter smear by beating the Bucks in bi-district 

* *     * 
This playoff business is no new experience for Tur- 

ner, however. While coaching at Albany in 1954, he had 
a team that advanced all the wav to the finals in Class A 

* *    '* 
The 1945 Frogs, of which Turner was a member, were 

captained by TCU's present Wog coach, Fred Taylor. They 
had a mediocre 5-5 record, but they did have one note- 
worthy distinction: they beat both Oklahoma and Texas 
A&M! 

* *      ¥ 
Hear the explosion east of here Tuesday night? 

SMU, the team that lost everybody and isn't supposed to 
do anything this year, blew Kentucky's nationally-ranked 
Colonels right through the lid of the Ponies' crisp new 
roundball arena with a 65-64 upset. 

Not bad for a so-called "has been " 
* *     * 

Jim Shofner, the first Frog to play in the Shrine 
East-West game since Ronald Clinkscale starred in the 
classic in 1952, .is already in California. The came is 
Dec. 28. 

He, along with the other members of the squad, will 
make various personal appearances, including a trip to 
the Shrine Hospital, where each player will be "adopted." 
by a crippled child. 

Buddy Dike was invited to the Shrine battle en- 
volving Southerners-and foreigners (Yankees), but con- 
flicting plans forced him to decline. He'll be on his honey- 
moon about then. 

John Groom, the Christians' other all-star partici- 
pant, will leave after Christmas for Mobile, where he 
will butt heads in the Senior Bowl 

* *     * 
A tip of the hat from the Skiff Snorts Staff to TCU 

cagers Ronny Stevenson and H. E. Kirchner, who made 
the all-tournament quintet at the Birmingham Classic 
last week. They received trophies for their efforts, but 
the Frog team, which placed third, came home emutv- 
handed. 3 

The Brannonmen, however, have a good chance to" 
pick up a cup over the holidays, when they compete tin 
the SWC  tourney.  Since the football  harvest failed  to 
yield its usual crop of gilden images, it would sure help 
if the cagers could fill the gap in the trophy case. 

H. E. KIRCHNER 
Junior Giant 

HOWDY EXES - 
equipment . . . 

for fine sports 
look to  

w'4 \m W//5H 
I *          /"PORTING GOODX 1 

- 2704 W . BERRY 

SMU Phi Delts Repeat 

19  5  8 
SUMMER ORIENT 

HOWARD TOUR 
65 days - All Inclusive Program 

HAWAII - PHILLIPINES - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
Discover the Orient, the Land of Marco Polo, the fabled Far East. Round- 
trip steamer via American President Lines. An entirely new Orient 
plan, emphasizing social and evening events In addition to sightseeing. 

C C. TURNER 
Dallas   I, T«ai 

CONSULT  MRS. 
I7IS  Pacific  Avanua 

T.Lphon. Rlv.rsid. 8-5786 

Phi Delta Theta of SMU, led 
by Don Meredith, beat Delta 
Tau Delta for the second con- 
secutive year in the finals of 
the annual Delt Tourney Satur- 
day night. 

This year's score was 51-46. 
A trophy for the best at- 

tendance was presented to Kap- 
pa Kappa Gamma. Kappa Al- 
pha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha 
tied for second place. 

All - tournament selections 
were Meredith; Delzon Elen- 
burg and Al Coggan, TCU 
Delts; Robert Lilly, TCU Sig- 
ma Phi Epsilon; Charles Coody, 
TCU   Phi   Delta   Theta;   and 

Paul   Petit,   SMU   Alpha   Tau 
Omega. 

Officiating in the two-day 
tournament were Joel Lum- 
mus, Don Massengale, Carlos 
Vacek and Charles Wright, all 
TCU students. 

Miss Damaris "Dee" White, 
Dallas sophomore, Is another 
TCU student joining her fath- 
er, Mr. Charles White, B.A. 
'29, in cheering the purple and 
white team to victory. Mr. 
White Is now a millinery rep- 
resentative for Colby Millin- 
ery and Bernstein Millinery In 
Dallas. 

BsLvTv*^ >SS1 |i p1 
pi 

Open 7 Days ( 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

$1.00 With Student Activity Card 
($1.50 Without Card) 

Steam Cleaning      1730 So. University Dr.      Undercoating 

Something to 
cheer about... 

is the All-American Dessert 
Favorite — Howard John- 
son's Ice Cream! So, drop 
in at the sign of the familiar 
Orange Roof for your choice 
of our 28 delicious flavors 
. ..preceded by a quick snack 
or a full meal at 

HOWARD 
JOHIHOnJ 

LANDMARK FOR HUNGRY AMERICANS 
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Pigskin 
Professor 

See Page 7 
Skiff Sports Tall Boy 

Improving 
See Page 7 
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Frogs Jump Yellow Jackets 

i 

Charlie Captures 
Contest Coup 

Charles Wright, Mount 
Pleasant junior, copped The 
Skiff's first basketball contest 
of the season with a tie-break- 
ing total-point guess of 130 in 
the TCU-Auburn game. The 
actual point total was 138. 

Wright, who missed one 
game, edged three other one- 
missers, Jerry Don Watt, James 
Scarberry and Evan Brunson, 
for four tickets to the Wprth 
Theater. 

This week's contest, open to 
all TCU students except mem- 
bers of The Skiff staff, is on 
page 7, and each entrant is 
eligible for one try. 

THEY KEN DO IT — Ken 
King (21) and Ken Brunson 
(23) will again be the Horn- 
ed Frogs' starting guards 
when the Purple tackles the 
Howard Payne Yellow Jac- 
 > 
kets at 8 p.m. in Public 
Schools Gymnasium. These 

'two flashy floor-men, both 
juniors, are two good rea- 
sons why TCU is picked, 
along with Rice, at the top 
of the Southwest Confer- 
ence ladder. 

Wogs Plan Revised Offense 
For First Conference Battle 

The TCU freshman basket- 
ball team which has lost its 
first two games by margins of 
17 and 18 points will change 
its offensive attack before the 
conference race begins Jan. 4. 

Coach Johnny Swaim report- 
ed he will shift to a single post 
offense in place of the tandem 
post which the team has used 
in   its   first  two   efforts. 

"We just haven't got the 
■peed   needed   for  the   tan- 
dem post," he said, "so we 

;   will have to go back to a 
'   single post." 

The Wogs, losers to Kilgore 
Junior College on Dec. 6 and 
Lon    Morris- Junior    College 

Monday night at Jacksonville, 
will meet the Texas A&M Fish 
Jan. 4 at the Public Schools 
Gymnasium. 

The tilt, starting at 6:30 
p.m., will preceed the varsity 
clash against the Aggies. 

The Bearcats of Lon Morris, 
before trouncing the Wogs 85- 
07, had won 9 straight games 
with victories over Baylor, 
Texas and SMU freshmen. 

TCU never had a chance. 
The Bearcats went ahead at the 
beginning of the game and led 
throughout the contest. With' 
Jamie Cone and Kent Mc- 
Gaughey leading the way, the 

'Cats built up a 41-25 halftime 
lead and came back in the 
second half to outseore the 
Wogs 44-32. 

Cone led the Lon Morris 
shooters with 20 points and 
McGaughey was second with 
14. 
jerry Cobb of Dallas topped 

the Wogs scorers with 16 
points followed by Bob Isbell, 
Birmingham, Mich., with 13. 

Other Wogs breaking into 
the scoring column were Billy 
Simmons with nine points, Bill 
Ralston and Charles Culberson 
with eight, Jim Stoval with 
five and Jerry Pope and Don 
Lewis with four. 

TCU Cagers Prep 
For Hectic Holiday 

By PAT BECKHAM 
The Frogs aren't expected to have much trouble 

with the Howard Payne Yellow Jackets when they col- 
lide at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, in Public Schools Gym- 
nasium, but the rest of the holiday schedule" promises 
to be a stern test. 

After the breather tonight the Purple is scheduled 
to meet the Oklahoma City University Chiefs—same 
time, same place. 

Then it's a journey to Houston for the .Southwest 
Conference basketball tournament, to be held Dec. 26-27, 
and there the Frogs are favored to meet the Rice Owls in 
the finals for the championship. 

This evening's encounter is against what probably 
will be the weakest competition the Christians will face 
all year, and the hapless Yellow Jackets should find the 
going rough. 

This statement easily can be backed up with a 
look at the records of the two teams. 

The_Frogs, led by Capt. Ronny Stevenson, have wal- 
loped four of five opponents, bowing only to powerful 
Auburn in the Birmingham Classic last Friday. One of 
the victims of the high-jumping Horned Frogs was the 
nationally-ranked OCU quintet on their home court. 

An 82-59 shellacking of the Miami Hurricane Satur- 
day was another posey in the growing Purple bouquet. 

Early season victories over Austin and McMurry Col- 
leges were only workouts for the Frog cagers, but to- 
night's opponent stacks up slightly lower on the ratings 
chart than either. 

The Yellow Jackets have beaten McMurry and Trin- 
ity, but they've been topped by McMurry, Hardin-Sim- 
mons, Abilere Christian and Westmont Colleges. ACC 
beat them tw.ce. 

Missing from the Jacket attack is their stud cen- 
ter, 6-5 Robert Moore, who is out with an injured an- 
kle. 

Coacb Glen Whitis, who is in his third year at the 
college, plans to start Edwin Cox, 6-5 sophomore, in 
Moore's place. At the forwards will be 6-3 Jerry Forder- 
hase^a sharp-shooting senior, and Robert McMahan, 6-5 
sophomore. Capt. Stanley Owen, 6-1 junior, and Doyle 
Rogers, 5-11 junior from Carter-Riverside of Fort Worth, 
will man the guard posts. 

Saturday the vengeful Chiefs, led by high-scoring 
Hub Reed, a 6-10 center, will be seeking revenge for the 
65-56 pasting the Frogs^ gave them at Oklahoma City 
earlier. 

Last year, fans will recall, the Frogs met these same 
highly-rated Indians here as underdogs, and a classic 
86-84 double-overtime victory for the locals was the re- 
sult. 

Following these non-conference squabbles the 
SWC tourney will provide competition galore for 
Buster Brannon's junior-dominated force. 

Texas A&M is first on the agenda at 4 p.m. Dec. 26, 
and the Frogs meet the winner or loser of the SMU-Texas 
Tech contest the same day. 

j—- Frog cagers, Ken King, Derrill Nlppert, H. E. Kirchner, Ronny Stevenso Brunson, limber i 


